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Infertility in dairy cattle accounts for heavy 
economic loss to the farmers. Nou specific 
bacterial infection of the reproductive tract is a 
major cat~5e of infertility ut cattle. Malty 
tuttibiotic preparations and sulpl><t drugs have lx.en 
fowtd effective in limiting the uterine infectious 
(Dholakia et crl., 1987; Shar(la et crl., 1991). But 
selection of suitable antimicrobial agent is 
essential for effective treatment and prevention of 
bacterial resisitutce (Bradtter c t a/., 1986). Hence, 
a trial ou in vitro antibiotic sensitivity test as a 
pre-requisite for the rational ttse of tuttimicrohial 
agent was carried out. 

The present work elucidates the tuttihiutic 
sensitivity pattern of the bacterial isolates I'rottt 
uterine discharge of rep(:xt breeder cows. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 25 repeat breeder cows suspected 
to be having non specific uterine infections 
brought to the Artificial htsemination centre 
attached to the Deparnuutr of Animal 
Reprcxluction, were selected for the study. The 
~tteriue discharge was a)llected aseptically daring 
:x;strtutt Iron ail selecte( aniutals «.sing slx;cixlly 
lesigued intrauterine catheter (Vahida, 1992). 
fhe samples were seeded in nutrient broth for 
growth of organisms. Later the ntrhidity of the 
broth was adjusted by broth dilution teclmiyue 
(Barry, 1976) Ix;fore in(x:ulating to sterile nutrient 
agar plates. Antibiotic sensitivity test was carried 
out as per disc diffusion nteth(xl (Cruickshank et 
n/., 1975). The isolates were tested against 
Oxytetracyclin (30 mg), Co-trimuxazole (25 mg), 
Geutamicin (10 mg), Chlortunphenicol (30 uIg) 
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and the results were interpreted ati per zone size 
interpretive chart supplied by the tnanufactttres. 
Gratus reaction of the bacterial isolates were also 
stndi ed. 

Results and Discussion 

UteClne 1nUelLti StUIlpleti OF 2S repeat breeder 
cows were utilir_e(1 for the study. Out of the 25 
caws, 72 lx;r cent revealed mixed bacterial 
infections. Distribution of bacteria] isolates 
revealed Gitutt positive c(x:ci as predominant 
(41%) followed by Gram negative r(xls (29%) turd 
Gram positive rods (1770) Grttnl negative 
c(x:a)hacilli (8 %~), .old Gram negative c(x:ci (5%) 
in uterine inlectiotts. 

The organisms involved in non specific 
inlcctions are oplxrrtw»st patltogetts which 
normally inhabit the reproductive tracts of dIe 
cows (Arthur el al., 1989). 

Atttihiogrtuu of bacterial isolates revealed 
Chlortunphenicol to lx; must effective (72%) 
followed by Gentamycin (60%) agautst genital 
inlcctions. Efficiency of Oxytetracyclin (32%) 
tmd Co-trimoxazole (8%~) were found to be 
comparatively low (Table 1). Malty published 
reports (m tuttibiogrtutt of uterine isolates revealed 
that Chloratnphenicol is most effective (Sinita et 
ul., 1977; Vutkateswaran turd Rajeswar, 1991; 
Gupta utd Deopurkar, 1993 turd Mulei turd Gitau, 
1993). The reduced sensitivity of the isolates to 
Co-trintoxazole utd Oxytetracycli❑ may tx; due to 
the frequent t~se of these drugs in animals nt the 
locality. Susceptibility to antibiotics varies 
between arty two species of bacteria attd strants of 
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u)y given species. Some; species of 
micra>rgaliisn)s are inherently resistant to certain 
antibiotics v~d resistance t.►<►y also develop in 
norn)ally susceptible species due to induction, 
mutation and tralLsfer of resistance. incidence of 
drug resistatce is directly proportional to the 
frequency of use of antibiotics in that area 
(Wilson atld Miles, 1975). 

Table 1 Percentage of response in in vitro 

~mtibiotic sensitivity tests 

Nmne of dnig Ivimiber Sensitive Inter- Kesislanl 
or cases meJiale 

('I~oramphcnical 
(3(1 mg) 

Genunyciu 
(Itl mF) 

Uxy~e~racyclin 
(.;U mF.) 

('atrnnoxaznle 
(zs ~~~F) 

2s n Iz u, 

zs ro zo zo 
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The present study on setLsitivity pattern of 
uterine bacterial flora showe(1 that 
Chloran)phcuicol <md Gentaurycin are the drugs 
suitable - for treating genital infectiots under 
prevailing conditions. 

Summary 

An experimental study was w)(lertaken in 2.5 
repeat breeder cows to assess the in vitrrr 
re;spolL~c of uterine bacterial isolates to different 
alltll)11CfOblitl agents for evolving a rational 
therapy for uterine infections. Out of the four 
(kegs tested, Chloramphenicol gave 72 per cent 
efficiency followed by Gentan)ycin, 
Oxytetracydiu, Co-trimoxarole at 60, 32 and 8 
per cent respectively. 
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